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Integrating Music Theory Into Your Lesson

Allegro

October 9 - 9:45 am - Social Time - 10:00 am Program - Municipal Arts Center

cvillemta.org

Raising our students’ understanding of theoretical concepts in music can be a challenge. With 
a variety of method books and teaching styles (as well as limited time in a private lesson), 
designing a theory curriculum for your students is a big task! At this program we will take a 
look at the benefits of giving your students a comprehensive theoretical perspective, ways to 
keep them motivated to work on music theory, and tools for assessing their knowledge.

Directions to Municipal Arts Center, 1119 Fifth Street SW

From I-64 take Exit 120, 5th Street, and go north towards town. Turn left on Harris Road, 
then immediately turn left by the bank. The Municipal Arts Center entrance is a short 
distance further on the left.

From Rt. 250 turn onto McIntire Road and stay on McIntire 
as it becomes Ridge Street. Turn right onto Harris Road, then 
immediately turn left by the bank.

If you wish to avoid the construction at the McIntire-250 
intersection, you can reach Ridge Street by using West Main (from 
west) or High Street (east). 

CMTA Special Workshop featuring
Dr. Joanne Haroutounian

Saturday, October 26, 1-5 pm 
Rotunda Room at Westminster Canterbury of the Blue Ridge

DON’T FORGET TO GET YOUR RESERVATION TO JEANNE JACKSON BY OCTOBER 9 FOR THE 
JOANNE HAROUTOUNIAN WORKSHOP ON OCTOBER 26!  Please reference p. 25 of your CMTA 
Yearbook and the excellent article in last month’s Allegro for more details.  Over 20 members 
already signed up at the opening CMTA meeting on Sept. 7.  

This event will be publicized outside CMTA if there are still seats remaining after October 9.  
Fee for nonmembers is $20.

You won’t want to miss this inspiring presentation by a nationally recognized educator and 
musician.    http://www.joanneharoutounian.com

The schedule is available at cvillemta.org/members/Workshop_Schedule.pdf
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Youth Student Recital
Attention members! Please mark your calendars for the 2013 CMTA Youth Recital, which will 
take place on Sunday, November 17 at 1:30 pm at The Colonnades. This year’s recital will 
feature the following theme: Folk Songs and Flag Waving: A Recital of Nationalistic Music. 
Entries should include musical ideas or motifs that are identified with a specific country, 
region, or ethnicity, such as folk songs and the melodies, rhythms, and harmonies inspired 
by them. Some examples may include, but are not limited to: folk tunes, patriotic anthems, 
mazurkas, polonaises, and variations based on nationalistic themes. All instruments, 
including chamber ensembles and voice, may participate. 

All applications must be received by November 1st. Completed applications can be either 
emailed or delivered via post office. For further information or questions, feel free to contact 
Marie Powers Ellis at marie@ivypianostudio.com. Thank you!

In lessons, I will often talk about hot air balloons with my students.  (Perfect time to think 
about them as we see so many of them in the month of October!)   We describe how 
beautiful they are- the shape, the colors, how peaceful they can look in the sky.  And then 
we talk about what’s in them- NOTHING!  Just a lot of hot air.

It’s very easy to let both ourselves and our students become ‘hot air balloons’ when learning 
our pieces.  The piece can sound very beautiful and be played with great precision, with little 
knowledge of what’s occurring inside of the piece.

Giving our kids strong theoretical backgrounds is so important. Whether it is just beginners 
hearing and understanding the magnetic relationship between ‘ti’ and ‘do,’ to advanced 
students working on executing deceptive cadences with grace and elegance, we owe it to 
our students to make sure they understand as much as they can about any piece they are 
playing.

How do you teach music theory to your students?  At our October program we will be talking 
about ways to incorporate music theory into your instruction as well as ways to assess what 
your students know.  We’ll also be looking at things you can do to make working on theory 
more fun and accessible to your students.  Hopefully I can learn a few things so I get less 
groans when I ask my students to take out their theory books!

I hope everyone has a great month and look forward to seeing you!

President’s Letter

CMTA has launched a Facebook page!  Don’t worry- if you’re techno-challenged and 
don’t want to join Facebook, you won’t miss out- there’s no “unique” content on our 
page.  It’s just a new and exciting way to reach members, potential members, and the 
community.  And, even if you are not a member of Facebook, you can still view our page.

If you ARE on Facebook, please click on the link below and “LIKE” our page in the top right 
corner:  https://www.facebook.com/cvillemta

Please also encourage local community members and parents of your students to join our 
page as well so they can keep track of all the wonderful programs we offer!  I am really 
excited about our new Facebook page and welcome your input on ways to make 
it better.  Coming soon: our Facebook page will be linked to Twitter!  

David McCormick

Facebook

Mike Anderson, President
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Piano Concerto and Duo Festival

It’s not too early to be thinking about entering your students in Festival.  Why should you do 
it? Because it is actually really fun, kids look forward to it, and it makes a great mid-year goal.

A few early preparation hints:

 1 - enter your students when they’re young, even their first year.  Give them a piece 
of sheet music, instead of doing both pieces from their normal method book, or get them an 
“extra” fun book and use a piece from there.  They love it and have no nerves at that stage.  
By the time they’re intermediates, they’ll be so used to it, it won’t be as much of an issue.

 2 - do you have a reluctant performer?  Enter them as a duet with another student.  
They can use the music and have a partner to help out.

 3 - start Advanced students on their pieces in October, Intermediates in November, but 
wait until mid-December or even January for the young ones (6 weeks on one piece is a long 
time to them and the pieces morph if they keep them too long)

 4 - Be wary of the relaxation of the memory requirement; it might help or it might 
mean they don’t know their piece as well.  That is something we’ve noticed since dropping the 
requirement.  Use it judiciously.

Guidelines and forms will be on the website soon; please follow them.  If you’re not sure, ask.

Looking forward to seeing you all in February.

Barbara Moore, Chair

IT’S A FESTIVAL!!

Check out the list of sample repertoire at cvillemta.org/members under Activity Information

While this Festival isn’t until April 12, 2014, it’s not too soon to plan for students who 
may want to play in this event!  One effective strategy is for students to do considerable 
groundwork on a concerto movement early in the school year, then revive the piece later in 
the winter after it has had a chance to “rest”.  Students wishing to perform more advanced 
concertos especially need to get an early start.

For students who’d like to participate but find learning a concerto movement a bit 
too daunting, there are now 2 books listed on the website that include second piano 
accompaniments for many standard solo piano classics.  Favorite Classics, Books 1 & 2, by E. 
L. Lancaster and Kenon Renfrow contain second piano accompaniments for familiar teaching 
pieces such as Clementi’s Sonatina, Op. 36, No. 1 and Burgmuller’s Arabesque, Op. 100, No. 
2.  Students can learn the thrill of ensemble playing by reusing a solo that they already know!  
The contents of each book is listed on the website.

Questions? Contact Jeanne Jackson, chair, at jeannewjackson@gmail.com.

Saturday, November 23, 1 – 3 pm
University Baptist Church

The tests are for single line instruments or piano, and range from Primer to Level 12. Students 
of any age and all levels are welcome to take the tests. For more specific information, See 
page 15 of your CMTA Yearbook.

VMTA Theory & Sight-reading Festival
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Announcements

Please submit your wish list to Toko Duvall if you’d like to browse or check out any materials 
from the library list, pages 38 - 40 in our yearbook, at the October meeting.  I’d be glad to 
bring them to you.

You are more than welcome to visit our library at The Music Emporium.  There is an ample 
space in the waiting room for your browsing and reading the materials.  The directions are 
in the Handbook.  The library is now open Mondays and Fridays, 2-8, Tuesdays through 
Thursdays, 3-8:30  and Saturdays, noon to 6:30.  However, the above schedule may change 
without notice, so please email me in advance or leave a message at 973-2931 before you 
head out to The Music Emporium.

Please send any inquiry to Toko Duvall: tokoduvall@embarqmail.com.

Thank you!

Toko

Library Notes

   The Gee-Mackey Duo (David Gee, cello, Lynne Mackey, piano) will perform a recital 
at Westminster-Canterbury of the Blue Ridge on Thursday, October 3, at 7:30 pm, in the 
Rotunda Room.  The program will be French repertoire, including works by Camille Saint-
Saëns, Nadia Boulanger, Claude Debussy, and Frédéric Chopin.

   Sunday, October 20th, is the first WMC Young Musicians’ Recital for this academic year. 
It will be at the Colonnades, starting at 1:30.  Participants should remember to arrive about 
15 minutes early, and are asked to park in the back and come in the back entrance, which 
will be marked with a balloon.

Applications are due by Monday October 14th. 

If you have not yet received an application in your e-mail, please contact Candace Burton at 
<mamabow6@yahoo.com> and request that she e-mail you a copy, and get you on her list.

If you have any questions about the recital, please contact either Candace, or Ruth Barolsky 
at <rb5z@virginia.edu>  
We look forward to seeing returning friends and welcoming newcomers.  

   CONCERTO-ARIA COMPETITION

Winner will perform with the Shenandoah Valley Bach Festival Orchestra and receive a $250 
prize.

Performance: Festival Concert 1 – June 8, 3:00 p.m.  Eastern Mennonite University 
Application deadline: December 1 

Details: http://emu.edu/bach/competition/
Flier: http://emu.edu/bach/SVBF_Competition.pdf




